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110W AND) WRE RE I SPE NT THIE DAY BEFORE 2MY WEDDING.

It was in the autumii, wlicn grouse .4houting was in foul swing, and partridge,
shooting liad already beg-un mxure~ than tlîreu weeks, that iuy wife aud 1 went tu
stay mwithi my old chunii, WValter Dyas; 1 for sport, and she for variety and
chian-e of au.

5ne day, i the shiade of thec orcliard, where Dyas and I were sitting after
dinner, banislied fromn the ladies' coînpany, on account uf the obnoxivuus udlor of
eux cigars, lie suddenly clapped me un the shuuildeî', say ing," 'Wmy Cliffe, isfl't

o-oowMicelemas Day, the first wuiiversitry uf ýu11t weaiing i We must
lhave some joilification. then, thinkl, wliat would yum, or rather yuur wife, like
us to do eVidnedn h atrprto i ttmn;"n la

"Soit: ,I repid nedn h atrpr fhs8aeet adt
reminds mie vf wlîat Iîappened this day a year ago, and lhon nearly I ivas nover
miarried.'

I reinember there was somnething qucer about your wedding," Said Dyas.
"But 1 was aivay froni England, as you know, and neyer heard the cause. 'Seu
Mie whvlat was it V"

" 1You miever hieard of ivliat, at the time it occurred, was a nine days' won-
der aînong ail iuy friends V" I cried, in astonishnuent.

"No,1 indeed nlot," lie replied.
MTien I mnust tell you," 1 said "for it is tee gond a jokoe-now it is

passed, of course, I mnean-fur I need lîardly infurmu yvu I by ne ineans lield it
se then,» ""Ihvebe

"I1 suppose not," lie said. Ilhv enoften curious un the suoject, but
daiffideut, of inqlu:zing, not kýnoing ini tue Ieast what the matter was."

I drew a loing puif at niy cigar, watched the thin blue smiuke wreathe away
in the hot autuinn air, fiung away the stumnp, and began te relate my story.

1 IlMy wifc le, as yen perchaps know, a native of tlîe nîauufacturýng tuWn Of
Steepleton. A wveek before my wedding I came down to stay thutre tili _ Should,
leave it a nîaxricd Inan; snd tho last few days before the cereznony, finding that
1 could enjoy littie dif Enma's society, as ahe was s0 takien up either witi inilli-
iiers,1 dressmdkers, aud similar feminine nuisances, or else by her relations, who
dlairaed lier for tlhese 1 àst few heurs, at which I could nut reasunably dexaur, 1


